Outcomes of a two-drug chemotherapy regimen for intraocular retinoblastoma.
Retinoblastoma is the most common intraocular tumor of childhood. Vision salvage rates in advanced cases are less than ideal, and the optimal treatment for intraocular retinoblastoma has not been established. We report the results of an institutional retinoblastoma treatment trial to determine the vision salvage rates and toxicity of a regimen combining carboplatin and etoposide with focal retinal therapy. Twenty-nine patients diagnosed with retinoblastoma in 48 eyes were treated between 1992 and 2004 with at least six cycles of carboplatin and etoposide combined with focal retinal therapy. The response rate of eyes after six cycles of chemotherapy was 85.4%. Twenty-two eyes were enucleated, but only seven eyes received EBRT. The vision salvage rate without EBRT was 82.6% for eyes with Reese-Ellsworth (R-E) groups I-IV tumors and 20% for eyes with R-E group V tumors. The vision salvage rate without EBRT for eyes with Murphree groups A and B tumors was 77.3% but was only 26.9% for eyes with groups C and D tumors. Acute side effects were minimal. The combination of carboplatin and etoposide with focal therapy is a well-tolerated regimen that has acceptable vision salvage rates for R-E groups I-IV and Murphree groups A and B retinoblastoma. This combination avoids the use of EBRT and the toxicity of additional chemotherapy agents. However, patients with R-E group V and Murphree groups C and D retinoblastoma have poorer outcomes and require more intensive therapy.